
Schedule 9 to the Minutes of the 
Public Hearing meeting of 
Richmond City Council held on 

_M_a"""y,_o_r_an_d_c_o_u_n_c_il_lo_r_s __ Tuesday, May 22, 2018. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Hello, 

MayorandCouncillors 
Tuesday, 22 May 2018 13:56 
'jefflynn' 
RE: ONNI Imperial Landing Development 

ON TABLE ITEM 
Date: N\ CU4 2-Z, 20{8; 

Meeting: fu bh'c /fron Y'§) 
ltem:...:~i'=:::....:ll'=l---------

This is to acknowledge and thank you for your email. Please be advised that copies of your email have been 
forwarded to the Mayor and each Councillor. In addition, your email has been forwarded to Wayne Craig, 
Director, Development. 

Thank you again for taking the time to contact Richmond City Council. 

Hanieh Berg I Acting Manager, Legislative Services 
City Clerk's Office I City of Richmond 
6911 No. 3 Road, Richmond, BC V6Y 2Cl 

From: jefflynn [mailto:jefflynn@shaw.ca] 
Sent: Tuesday, 22 May 2018 10:48 
To: CityCierk 
Cc: JEFF JONES 
Subject: Fw: ONNI Imperial Landing Development 

From: jefflynn 
Sent: Monday, May 21, 2018 11:42 PM 
To: cityclerk@richmond.ca 
Subject: ONNI Imperial Landing Development 

City Clerk Please accept this submission. The on line form was not available. 
Mayor Brodie and Councillors. What do some of you have against ONNI,Why has every other project 

that ONNI and other developers projects gone ahead but not this one.There must a reason that I and other 
residents can't understand.When I have phoned some councillors if they answer which the majority don't 
although it, what they get paid well for, to be accountable to the the residents especially the ones right across 
the street from the development and voice my approval for the ONNI proposal alii receive is a tirade of abuse 
and complaints against ONNI.As far as I know ONNI has complied with every thing that council asked of 
them.Regarding the 24 hr desk coverage for the proposed Hotel development. I notice that at the Buccaneer 
Hotel in Steveston Village they don't have that 24 hr coverage so why is a required for ONNI.I can only guess 
that there is a hidden agenda with some councillors that do not want this development to go ahead.Some of 
you although you claim to work in the best interest of the city of Richmond to squeeze every last dime out of 
ONNI forget that Steveston Village is the City of Richmond too.l have lived at the same address for 14yrs I live 
on English Ave right across the street from the ONNI development. When I moved in my wife and I had great 
expectations for the then empty lot in front of us and that the community center would be upgraded or 



replaced and new library built across the from the the community center on the corner Moncton and 
Easthope. 
No such luck, nothing was done on the empty lot although ONNI proposed on Three occasions to build very 
good and purpose full developments. Those proposals didn't even make it through the development permit 
panel. Mr. steves,Mr. McNulty and Linda Barns blocked every time. In the end I believe ONNi went ahead with 
the original development plan so as to get past the Harold Steves committee. Now we have and have had for a 
number of years a stalemate where some member of council are determined to block the current ONNI 
proposal. I and other are disgusted with the way you have been time after time blocking this development, with 
one ridiculous reason after another. Most of you don't live where I live and seem not to care about 
how residents and visitors a like are puzzled and disgusted what council are doing and not approving this 
application. 

Regards Jeff Jones English Ave Steveston Village 

Richmond 
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